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• We examined' 153 psychiatric outpaUI'mts, on a malnte- Even though it. colUleetion between· neurolepth': 
· nancereglm~n of neUroleptiC.. tor tardive dyflklnesia (TO) and and the genesis' i>f TP' is generallY·accepief!. the . 
p~rkJnsoni8m. Demographic, cllnicaJ, and drug history data were contributions of different drug -variableS, such as 
cone.cted to aSsess whether any ot these .factors were signift- ' duration of treatment; and' type of, ,neuroleptic, 
canUy: aSsociated' with TD. Afte'r'lniUal unlva~e screenIJtg, from clear. There~reports of Sigriificant 'a!3f'lOCiiatiol 
significant 'variables were analyzed by multivariate statistical between TD and duration'of neuroleptic. trEiatInezlt.'" 
methOds•. Tardive dyskinesia 'was significantly aSsocIated with high-potency neurOleptics, 13 .low-~teriey,nelli,-olepti'$.l!j 
the ~ 0{hl9hopotency or hJgil-dosage neurolep~ and depot use of antipa,rkinsoniari drugs,a'l;28 and ilSe of depot 
fluphenazine, whereas low-potency neuroleptlcs were negative azine.n·l'r~However, other studies. &aye failed to 
ly correlated withmOderatc. TO. Age, but not sex. correlated association between TD and-d'!ihitionof neuroleptic 
significantly with TO. as did hIstOries of incoherence. grandiose sure,l3,l~ any particular neuroleptic,U.20 or use of 

, 'delusions, and teeth 9r denture problems. Parkinsonism a~d TO kinsonian drugs.ll·14.2" /' ." .... :': . , 
> were,strongly associated.' A,lthough ,the prevaience of TO was', The proper study of ,these drug 'Variables is. made 

quite high, there were n,o severe, Involvements· of any of tM.' , cult by tlt~ fact that~niostpatients have.been " , 
Abnormai Involuntary Movement Scale body areas •. many neuroleptics during the; course 9f. theif trEla',tmen1 

(ATch Get. Psychiatry 1~2;a9:466-469) 	 Also, investigatol1V studyipg. diflerent 8S];K!C'ts 
history have often/used unj.Vp.fiate m«~tblods 
analyze the data. This ma . to an in(:r8:asedllll'Oll>at.ilii

Sbtee its, first recognition. and d.eseriPtion. two d~es of cbance correlations, Q ' ,therEfo.f, e3jpec:l811Y

agoP tardive dyskinesia (rn) has been. extensIvely ~tudy of a complex ~drofPe suchpSTD•.in which ._.c.,....,." 


studied, and two comprehensive reviews" have recently mtercorrelated VarIables appear.' t6 be mvolved. 

been Published. However, manx b!lSie'issuesregarding its most studies have been done on~JiIo~cally 'and . 

diagnOsis, epidemiology, and relation to neuroleptic drugs patients where the effects qf'otganic chaJ]geB or 0:(

remain Coiltroversial.' Reviews of the literature8"7 have standing psychosis are diffieu1t!toexclude or control 


, reported ,widely discrepant preyalence rates ranging from Our study w~ 'conducted to assess the ' . 

0.5%.to almost 60%. Thesediscrepailcies are probably due, , severity of TD in an outpatient clinie .trElatl~ng nOJrlins1 

in part, to differences in study design, population studied, tionalized an(lless severely .ill patients and to inv,i'\ldi. 

methods of assessment, -and criteria for diagnosis. 'tbe. relationship of TD With demographic, cliIliea~ 

Mthough it had been assumed in ~e past' that Tn is less , drug history variables using a multivariate sta,tis1~tm 

Common in Outpat~ents, recent studie:f-12, have rePorte4 model. .' 

otherwise. . 

.' Recent datall•18 suggest a significant association between PATIENTS AND METHODS ' 

Tn, and age., A significant l!.Ssociation with· sex. women All patients regularly attending the outpatient clinic being more ,at risk, has also been reported}4-)~ However, York Medical College-Metropolitan Hospital Center (NeW
'other stu4i~2S have falled to,find a significant 8S!IOOa and receiving neuroiepties for a year or mote were referred 

, tion between'TD and age or ~ It has be!Jn sUggested that . Psyehopbarmarology PrOgram for.evaluation,'I'h,,,,,· 'Oc'O,;+h 

, 'stjdiesof'older chromcally ill pOpulationS.are more likely brain sYI!ikomes, neurologic disorderS other than 
" fufindsex differences in Tn than those invOlving younger . induced side' effects, or· history of i:;everealoohpl or 
.'p?~ul~~ons~~<;,:' .' '; ",' '.,.. . : . were excluded. Thlring a five month .P8rlod ending. in 

. 1980, 153 patfents were ex3mined. '.' I ' 

Accepted f~ publication Oct 2:7, 1981, "., ; ,,: , , The mean' age of the srunple was 49.8 years (SD, 10.74 
From the ~Ophalmaoology .PrograJn..P-sychiatty OutPatient Depilrt the 112 women, 5O.7hears (SD;9.63 years); and'of the.q m~

ment,MetrOpOli~Hospital center,New York (Drs Mukherjee, Rosen.and years (SD, 13.08 years). Of the 1~ patients, 52 (34%) had ,., oJartet aDd th8 Dep8rtmentofP8YehiatrY, ~York Medical College (l:hs history of psychiatric hospitalization; 98 (64%) had histories .. Mttkherjile~'Jw,ien.~Car4enas, 1(arliL.lQ1dQlarte). " '. ,'. 

.', Reprint'reliuelifS to Psychoph<mnaeOlpgy . Program, Psyebiatry' Out hospitalizations for acUte disorders, and 28 (18.3%) had histori[~ 

· PatientDepilrtmimt"Room1M60,Mep-opolitan Hospital Center, 1900 of state hospitalizations of less than one year. Of. the 

'~Iid A:v~ li'ev:: !ork;NY 10029 (Dr Mukherjee). .. histories of hospitalization; the mean number of Am'E!~'E!nml 
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"t" .~". ~ 

Spitalizations was 3.5 and' qf sta~ hospitalizations. 1.0. The 
lan age at first·hQSpitalization was 36.1 years (SD, 11.6 years). 
thef9tal sample. 30 patients (19.6%) had never received a 
~osis ,of,8ehizophrenia: 'AU ,patients were on a neuroleptic 
Lihtllnanee regimen With no dosage reduction during the tbreil' 
iDths pretedmg t;be eXamination. :. " 
Patients were,examined for~TD Using the Abnormal Involun
:y:M.avement Scale (AIMS) developed by the Psychophannaeol
'I Branch of the' Nationallnstitute of, Mental Healtb,31 ,and 
eviously'reported to ,be reliible!\STbe AIMS reCords the prea
eeand severity of abnormal movements in"seVen body areas: 
:ialmuseles.lips and Perioral ar~ jaw, tongue. upper extrem
es, lower'~mities, and trunk..For Qaeh body area. move
mts are iIcored on a five-point 8eV'eritYscalein which 0 indicates 
De; 1. minimal. (may be borderline normal); 2, mild;.3. moderate; 
d 4; severe. Overall severity'of abnormal movements, incapaci
;ion resulting from movements, ,and, the patient's reported 
'8relless and, distress related ,to the abnormal movements are 
ted on a ~e:of 0 to 4.. Presence of dentures and problems with 
lth or dentures were also noted. ' 
Patients were then examined for signs of parkinsonism and 
athisi~ ,by meaDS. of the Scal~ .foJ; ~ap~idal .Effects 
EE),31 Which, measures ten extrapyrauudal'Slgns: grut, arm 
opping,shoulder sh~ elbow rigidity, wrist rigiility, leg 
ndulonSneSs. head dropping~ glabella: tap, tremor, and sal.iva
In. To these signs we added,a rating for akatbisia. Each item was ' 
ted on a five-pOint seale, with 0 me~ng the ,absence of ' a sign 
d 4 its extreme form. ' " ' , 
After the ratings, patientS were/asired for the following infor
~tion: years of medication therapY; number of periods without 
IlgS .Iasting~ee. months Q{ ;hore; a'9, ~is~ries. of acute 
stoma, parkinsonism, ak\tIDsla, or If11tlcltolmerglc effects. 
nally, in semistrnctu,red intemews (nol/J;he Schedule for Affee
'e Disorders and Schizophrenia [SApSJ) • .patients' were asked 
out past_or present symptoms s~iJting diagnf)SeS of schizo- • 
renia or sebizoatfectiye disorder by Research Diagnostic Crite-
I(RDC)!' ' ' 
l'hepatients'~ eXanlined by one of tWo ra~~ of, ~m 
atnined about balfof the total sample. :neii'the other rater,. 
av:are- 'ot the e:xamJnation, f!ndings, revi~ the p,~tient:s 
spltalrecoids for demographic data, ,all dIagnoses, psychotic 
mptoms noted at any-time. previous treatment hiStorY. and 
ported side effects of medication.. ·neta:ileddrug history was 
eorded for the past eight years. including mdividual drugs,. daily 
sages, and'duration of treatment ,with eaCh drug and doSage. 
l1gs:prescrjbed for less than one month were excluded. Recorded 
Iigs includ~ neuroleiiticS. antiparkinS()nian drugs, 8nd antide
eilsants. The rater, examining a Plltient had no access to the 
rormation in that' patient's t:ecords. inteirater reliability, 
sessed,on a.separate sample of patients prior to the study. was, 
tuid to be satisfactory for the two sCales (Pearson's,,. = +.72'to 
98). 
In addition to the 153 patients 'on neuroleptic maintenance 
iPmens.15 patients with no history of neuroleptic expo8llre were 
ndomly included for examination, without the knowledge oithe 
ters. This group, treated' with ,benzodiazepinfll'J and!or tricyclic , 
:tidepressants, h34l a mean age of 47.6 years (sb, 10.7 years), 
lle found to have 'no scores on either AIMS or SEE, and were 
eluded fromfurtber data ~alyse& , ' 

RESULTS 
Prevalence of,TO 

The asseSsment ofTD prevalencewas based on the AIMS scores. 
Ie AIMS gave three meaBur(lSof involvement: individual subtest 
)res of the !l6ven body lU"eas; a total score. which was the sum of 
e seven subtests; and a global severity rating. Ac:rite:rion level 
r TD was' based on the individual subtest scores. It was defined 
the minimum score the patient had to have on at lesst one of 

e subtests to qualify as having TD. The prevalence of TD at 
ff'erent criterion levels is !!hown in Table 1. 

TD and,Associated Variables 

We used a univariate model to screen each variable for 'a 
~ilicant assol;iation with TD and then used a multivariate 
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Table 1.-Pravalenca of Tardive Dyskinesia 
,at Different Criterion Levels 

Prevalence, iJ!. . , 
Ci1terion -, U.w ::::::::.J,4vel ,Tot&) Patlellbt 

WF 
RaUo 

1.0 (minimal) 4fi.8 48.8 44.6 0.91 
2.0 (mild) 30,7 34.,1', 29.5 0.07 
3.0 (moderate) " 

' 10.4 9.8 ' 10,7, ,1.09 

Table 2.-Categorical Variables (t Tests) in 
Univariate Screening Test Results~ 

. Mean Total 
,AIMst Scores 

r, . 
Variable +; " "'* P 

Hospitalkatlons 2.73 '1.46 .02 
Grandiose delusions 4.93 1.99 .04 
Incoherence when psychotic a40 1.60 .007 
Parkln$OlllSm '5.10 1.00 .02 
Akalhlsla 6.13 1.83 '.01· 
Dystonic reaCtionS 

, ' 
,5.57 1.95 .02 

PsychotIc depression 4.18' 2.13 .07
' 

Nel!rQSes ,0.80 , 2.35 
.. 

.001 
RDCt IIchlzeiphrl!llia or ' 

aCh,izoaffeclive disorder 2.78 1.76 ,.07 
Teeth or denture problems (AIMS)t 425 1.95 .01 

• other ps~ic symptoms, diagnoses, and' side effects. llistor\ea ,of 
emergency or stafe hospitatizaflon$, eIectroconvuIsi theraPY. aritiparkin
sonian or antidepressant drugs. and sex were not significant (P> .07). 

tAIMS _indicates Abnormal,lnvoluntaty Movement Scale; RDC. Research' 
Diagnostic Criteria. ' • ' 

lPlus indicates patients wifl:! history or presence of variable; mIirus; those 
without. 

technique to, analyze those variables that bad demonstrated 
sigilifieanee when, examined independently. The tOtal AIMS score . 

'was chosen as the screening dependent- variable. as it was.,&" 
continuoUB rather than a categOrical variable and allowed the Use 
of more sensitive patanletric tests of assOciation. The totalAIMS 
score was strongly correlated with the ~ global Severity 
ratings (,. "" .92) and with the different measures by criterion' 
levels (r= .86). '. ' 

For each neuroleptiC. the following·data were coded: theJengtb 
of time the drug was, taken; consistency of usage; maximinn 

, dosage; and totalcwnulative dose.(the latter'tWo in chlorproma
, zine equivalents.yo From the,patients' reports, drug-free intervals 
'were ,coded. As many -patients bad been ~entianY expOsed to 
more than one neuroleptic. the number of neuroleptics was coded 
as a separate variable. None had been exposed to more than one 
sintuItaneously. ' 

Categorical variables wereanalyzecl using t tests to compare 
mean AIMS scores, and eoiTela:tion coefficients were calculated 
for continuous vari'ables.. The restdts of the univariate sCreening 
are sbown in Tables 2 and 3.,' " ' 

'Iklsed' on a total score of 4 or more on the SEE (excluding the 
m~~e fQr akatbisia), 19 patients (l2.4%) were classiliedas 
IuiVingparkinSOniSlD. There was a significant association between, 
the dichotomoDS, v~ables-TD and' parkinsonism-when they 
were placed in a ,2 X 2, contingency table, (;x2 = U9; 'q= 1; 
P = .027). This correlati.on became stronger when the continuous 
variables-total AIMS.arid total SEE scores-were used. Their 
prOduct moment correlation, was :465 (P < .00(1), highly signifi
cant and accounting for filor,e than 21% Of the variance between 
the tWo scores. 

Multlvanate Analyses 

The number of significant variables was reduced wit1} a step
wise multiple regression analysis (MRA). There were three sets of. 
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Table 3.-Continuous Variables (Correlation Coefficients) In 
Univariate Screening Test Results' 

' 

Vari;lbIe r ,. P 
Age .188 .035 .02 
Total dose of neuroleptics (chlor· 

promazine eq!.livalent) .180 .032. .112 
Maximum dosage of. neuroleptic$ 

(chlorpromazine equiValent) .239 ,057 .003 
Years 01 neuroleptic therapy .184 .034 .02 

• Number 01 hosPitalizations. emergency hospitaliJations. atate' hospital
izations. duration of hospital slays, and drug-free periods wera not signlfi., 
cant.· , 

Table 4:-Stepw[se Multiple Regres~C?" AnalysiS 

Dependent Variables .. Incremental ,. Total ,. 

1. Tardive dyskinesia (lD) cnterion level 2 
Maximum dose 01 neuroleptic (log) , .036 ',036
Fluphenazine'decanosle .027" .062t 
Age .043t .foot 
Grandiose delusions .031 ·.137* 
Teeth O( denture problems .023 .180* 

~ TO criterion level a.. 
Number of neuro.~tics .028" .028" 
Low-potency neuroleptlcs§ , .036 :.084t 
Thiothlxene .024" '.088t 
Sum of SEe scores!! ' .100* .1~ 

Age .055t .244* 
. Incoherence .033' .277* 

Teeth or denture problema .022" , .299*. 
. 3. Sum 01 AlMS scores ero s.everilY~ , . 

Maxlmum.dose of neuroleptic (log) ,061t .061t 
Number ,of neuroleptlcs .017-' .079t 
Haloperidoi .040· .11st 
Fluphenazine ~anoate .036" .154* 
Sum of SEEscore!I, .126* .280* 
Age, .053t .333* 
Grandiose· delusions .01S" ,351* 
Teeth or denture problems ,019· ,310* 

*p< ,05. 

tP< .01.· 

*P<.001. 

§Negatively correlated. 
USEE indicates Scale for extrapyramidal Effects; AIMS. Abnormal Involun- ' 

tary M,ovemenl Sqale. . . 

independent variables. The first included neuroleptic dose and 
exposure factors: (log)'maximum doSe, (log) total dose,. number of 
neuroleptics taken, and duration of treatment with neuroleptics. 
The second set included the type of neuroleptic Used. divided into 
eight individu'al drugs-ehlorpromazine hydroehloride, thiorida
zine hydrochloride, trifluoperazine hyd~loride, perphenazine, 

. fluphenazine hydrochloride, ftuphenazine decanoate, thiothixene 
hydrOchloride, and haloperidol-and two drug gI:oupil-low poten
cy (chlorpromazine and thioridazine) and high potency (the other 
six). The third set contained significant demographie and clinical 
variables, including age, paSt hospitalizations, grandiose delu
sions, hicoherence,' neuroses, probable RDC schizophrenia or 
schizoaffectiye disorder. total SEE score, and problems with teeth 

. or dentures. Sex and psychotic depression were also included on 
the chance that they might emerge as significant variables once 
suppresSing intercorrelations wennemoved. ' 

The setS were then regressed against the dichotomousdepen
dent variable of TO at criterion level!. Any significant variables 
were carried into the next set and entered into the equation first. 
A significant association for a particular variable then had to be 
demonstrated over and above the effects of the earlier ones. The . 
results are shown in Table 4, group 1. The discrimimmt function 
was,then ealcrllated. using the simultaneous MRA model, with the 
five variables that entered into the, equation after the stepwise' 
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MRA. We were able to classify correctly 70% of the patients using 
the discriminant function. Since we could ~t to classify 57% 
correetly by chance alone, the results, although significant. were 
not impressive. However, we could correctly identify 60% of the 
patients wiQI Tn, as opJl9SOO to a chance expectation of 32%. . 

Using,the same variables, ordered in. the .same sets, a second 
MRA was performed using the dichotomous dependent variable of 
TD at criterion level 3 (Table 4, group 2). When we caleulated the 
discriminant function with the seven variables that entered into 
the equationafter the stepwise MM, we were able to classify 92% 
of the patients correctly, with the chance expectation being 81%, 
'We could. however. correctly identify 63% of the patients with 
moderate Tn,as opposed to a chance expectation of only 10'1&. 

. Finally, using the measure of TD severity-the total AIMS 
score-as the dependent ,variable', a third stepwise MRA was ,~ 

. performed (Table 4, group 8). . . 
J 

.C~!IIENT' 

Compared with those in most studies, our sample was 
unusual mcertain respectS: one :third of the patients had 
no hiSt()rt of psychiatric hospitalization; non~ had a 
history of repeated long-term institutionalizations; none 
was undergoing neuroleptic withdrawal; and, in semistrooo
tared interviews, half of them did not meet RDC criteria', 
for schizopmerua or sehlzoaffective disorder. . 

As might be expected. the prevalence rate was a'funetion 
of the criterion level for inclusion. At a criterion level of .2 
on' AIMS, 47 patients (30.1%) were found'to have Tn . 
When minimal scores were included, the'prevalence rose to ' . 
70- (45.8%). The latter figUre is similar to thoSe in two 
outpatient studiest.n in which patients with minimal scOres 
were included. It was interesting, to note, the 'absence of' 
severe involvement of any"of the body areas. in our 
patientS. A similar finding was recently reported in a 
study of Hungariari'out~tients.25 Our finding may be 
related to our sampJ,e's iacie of elderly patients. who have 
been nIported to be more prone to severe TD.lS Moreover, 
16 of the 47 patients with TD, at the CIjterion 2 level, 
showed signifieapt concomitant parkinsonism,. ~s may 
have partially piasked ~;tle-·TD sev~rity. as parldnso~ . 
and TD' are assumed ~\.have an. Inverse pharmacologIc
relation.ship.- :'/ , ..~ 

. I til> ~ 

Age was foUnd to ~I)e-J signifi¢mUy correlated with TD: 
prevalence and severity in the" MRAs. irrespectiVe of 
criterion levels used for ineJl'.ltliOh. Sex, howe.ver, was not a ' 
significant Variable. This. as qthers have suggested, 2'l could 
be, related to the lower age of our sample, with only three· 
patients over 70 years of age. . 
Ther~ was a significant correlation between TD and 

parkinsonism; Even tb9ugh the two· syndromes are 
, assumed to be reciprocally related pharmacologically, 

their coexistence has been reported.1f,llD.36,3'l,38 It has been 
suggested~ that TD is more likely to develop, in patients 
with parkinsonism. than in: those without. and that this 
association may .have -a predictive or etiologic signifi
cance. ' 
. Although,duration of exposure to neuroleptics and con

sistency of use failed to show significant associations, the 
group with TD had histories of exposure to higher doses of 
neuro\eptics, grea~r numbers of them, and higher mean 
total doses. Although the. use of MRA may have accentuat
edone or the other of 'these variabie8, they we're all highly 
'intereorrelated. Chance may have emphasized the effect of .. 
one over the other. Of the individual drugs, fluphenazine. 

. decanoate stood out as a diserim.inator for both TD preva

lence and severity. This is in accordance with several 

recent reportsll.l'7.24.29,SO and raises questions about the rou


.tine use of depot preparation of fluphenazine. High

p()teney neuroleptics in general were significantly corre-
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!l;ed ~th'TD measures in the MRA.s, although most were 
() stJ'Ongly iIitereorrelated that it maYhave been a random 
,peration thatcaas.edaparticular drug to enter into the 
quation'at the exclusion of the others. We were unable.:to 
luplicate the~findingS Of two discriminant function ana1y~
.is reportszusof low-potency neurolaptics contributing w·. 
h.erisk ofTD. Ort.'the·contrary, the uSe of low-pOtency 
leUrolepties .wasnegatively 'correlated with TD (criterion 
evel3)jn theMRAinour·study.· . 

The correlation of ahiatory.of grandiose delusions with 
ro is difficult w explain. We could not find any previous 
-eportS of~this association in the literature. However. soD;l,e. 
-ec8!}t reports41-14 have suggested that patients with affec
;ive disorders may be a hign-risk ~upfor TD: In Bubse
luent SADS.;.Lifetime· interviews, ten of the 15 patients 
Nith hisl»ries of grand~ose delusions were found to meet 
lIDO for bipOlar disorder: We are examining this associa
~on further. Problems with teeth or dentures consistently 
~ppearedas a signific.:mtly .associated variable in· the 
M1tA1!. This area needs further study, as dental problems, 
with consequent 'proprioceptive input, may, contribute w 
the genesis or m~ntenance of orofacial or lingual dyski~ . 
netic movement disorders. : . 

Our findingS· suggest that TQ in an outpatient popula
tion is qUite common, but that the degree of involvement is ' 
milder. than that'seen inp,;ttilmts undergoing long-term' 
hospitalization,.in whom, P,Sychosis~associated changes 
may be a contributing fa~tot. As Be~ington.j$ has pointed . 

!out, caution should be e~~rcised in :Qi.Wngcausal interpre- . 
, tations. Our firidings suggest that~surew neuroleptics 
is necessary but not sUfficient folthe development of TD. 
It appears that TD resultsfro:rn. multiple ylu-iables actijtg 
simultaneously and/or sequentially as mooerating or con
founding variables. As this study Waf! based o~l~oi.nt 
ratings, it does not allow discriminati&!ibetweenjtersis
tent'and reversible dyskinesia. Howev8!t until the various 
factors Involved iIi the genesis ,and 'Qutcome' ofTD are: 
better understood, it would be n.rudeni to limit the use of 
neuroleptics to conditions where definite indications and 
evidence 9f benefit exist. as has been recommended by the 
American.P.syehiatric Association's Task Force on TD.I We 
believe that the routine use ofhigh doses of high-potency , 
neurolepuesshould be avoided, and the use .of. depot 
fIuphenazineshould be limi1;ed to those cases where neuro. 
leptics are definitely indicated and complianc.e with oral, 
medication isa problem. 
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